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give the jury to understand that its languiage was to bu cotistrued

as meaning other than what it expresses.. .... When thie jury,

after listening to a lengthyv rev.iew of the case, retired with certaîi

written questions before tiwiu to answer. it is. not reaýsoniable to

s.uppose that they construedl ques'tion 3 as intended to eliît from

theni othur than a complcte finding whether, upon the whiole f actý

of1 the ase the plaîntif! had been guilty of contrihutory ngi

ngnce diseniifIig lier to recover. . . . The ahinost casual

remarks I' tlie trial Judge in connection with question 3...

fait far short, in our view, of what would be reqiiired in order to

eut down fiw generality of the plain question to, somnethingle,

andi the ausehre giould he interpreted as ineaning preeisoeIv

what it say. . ..

It was argued tlîat tbe aiiswer to question 5 cannot be recon-

eiled with that to question 3; but an examination of the answer

to question 5i shews that it is not an unqualified fîndineg )i' *oni-

tributory negligence. Th~le word "yes" loses its force wheni it-

meaning is stated by the jury as being " possibly by taking hold

of the hand-rail " she inîghit have avoided the accident. Thev dlo

flot sav tliat taking hold of the hand-rail would have prevénted

the accident, but only ' possibly," wliceh here imiplies nothing

more than *perh-laps.*" Ail other suggestions of negligence on

lie prtauordngtoý Andlres v. Canadian iPacifie P. W.o, 3

s',. '. 1:. 1. ar, iwgati \,I. that, reading the two ans'werý to-

gethier, ther Jmrv's fýlding iii substance is "tlîat the plaintif! wa,

guiltv' of no maiiit of cakre, tlîough perlîaps taking bold of thie hand-

rai1l n1ight1 him peune the accident, but w-e do not saiy thiat it

oud"T11is leav\es bo the plaintif! the ful benefit of the un-

qualified answer to question 3.

It alro appqears1 to us that the answer to question 5 ham 10 bear-

in pn theue liere. It is admitted that the car was at rest

wheni Ulii plintill' arose to leave, snd the jury found thiat when

sue ]îîd raclîu tIie edge of the pLatforîn the car was at a stand-

stili, s1e iien continued lber pro.-ress towards alîghting, and it

î~iggs - that, iit soine gtagoe lewecn( lier reaching thet edlge

of ilie I]atforn ;mnd stepping upon the ground, sIte coifl have-

takrn liolt d ofthe hand-rail. Whben she was at the edge of the

platforxîî . . . the ear was at rest. So long as it remiained

at rcst, no useful purpose would have been served bY lier taking

Iiold or tlic band-rail.
Further, tiiere was no dutv cast upon lier to take hold of the

lîand-rail wlîen the car m-ias ut rest, in anticipation o! any -negli-

gent starting of tbe ca.There is no standard of duty requir-

ing a passenger to do sonîethiing to guard agaist poss4ie injuirv


